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BBEVIT1E3 ,

Tlio sewer pipes have been put In as fn

tip as Tenth Rtroot nnd the trench is boini

filled up.
The street CM track * have bolli boon lal

upon the nortli side of Fnrnam Btroet and th
cars nro now running upon the nowjtracks.

The paving nnd the putting In of gas
nnd watorplpcs occasioned thereby , make
this n harvest time for plumbers ,

A now hard wood plank sidewalk Isjbolng

laid around McConl , Brady & Go's , building

corner of Tenth anil Farnam streets.

Grading was begun on Fourteenth street
yesterday by the Barber asphalt company

It will bo paved as soon ns it can bo placed in-

readiness. .

Five disturbers of the peace wore before
.Tudgo Boneko yesterday Ono wn d-

chargocl , throe wore fined S. nnd costs each
nnd the case against the fifth was continued.

Considerable complaint Is heard In regard
to the condition ot Jefferson squaro. Many
Bay it Is n cow pasture , ni the gates nro broken
down nud cattle roam through It at will.

The building boom hia nlrondy fitnick
South Thlrtoonth alroot. The Mahoney Bros ,

nro moving their old buildings to make room
for a largo block on the corner of Iioavonwortli-
etrcct. .

The woman's Christian Aid association
will hold it ) monthly mooting
this afternoon at 2:3: }, In the association
rooms. A full attendance Is earnestly ro-

quostod.

-

.

The attention of the traveling public nnd
nil others interested Is called to the fact thai
THE BEG contains the only correct railroad
time table , standard time , published by nny
paper in this city.

Fred Snoll , the well known South Omaha
saloon keeper , It a happy man. Ho has got n
now house-keeper , nrrivod yesterday nbout
two o'clock n , m , , standard time. Mother
And child doing well.

General Gibbon , commander of the army
of the Flatto , his received orders from Wash-
ington to send n battery of light artillery and
two companion of infantry to Dubuque , Iowa ,

to nttoud tbo reunion ,

All over the city the fruit trees are In
bloom and fill the air with fragrance , The
loaves nro rapidly opening their petals and it
will bo but a few days before all foliage will
have put on Its summer dress.

The ladles are all Iu the best of humor ,
now. Hoasecloaning time has arrived , and

that always causes the female portion of the
household to smile , while the male members
fairly go Into ocstacles over the prospect ol
cold dinners and such luxurie-

s.SHOVELEES

.

STBIKE ,

Tlic Sliovolers nt The Union St-

I . ' - i , Yards Demand $1.75-
PcrlJay. .

Yesterday the shovolors hired by-

Janes Kynor to grade the grounds for
the Union Stock Yards company south
of this city , wont upon a strike ,

They are about 150 in number and
they demand gl.75 per day instead of

1.50 ( the wogos which they have boon
receiving. The demand was promptly
refused by Mr. Kynor and the mou-

'throw down their shovels and refused to-

work. .
Contractor Boyd'a men worked until

noon. They are about 35 in number and
this forenoon they wore notified by the
strikers that they must quit work at noon.
They wore only receiving 1.50 per day
but wore satisfied and willing to work.but-
Mr , Boyd thought , inasmuch as ho had
no way to protect thorn , they liad bettor
quit at noon , which they did-

.No
.

work was done in the yards yes-
terday

¬

p. m. and the contractors say they
cannot afford to pay any more than 1.50
per day. . It now remains to bo soon how
the matter will terminate.

"

A DASTAEflLY TEIOK ,

I
I- An Attempt Mudo to I'oUon a Family

by Administering the Drug
to a Cow.

About two weeks ago a cow belonging
to John McOreary was ( taken suddenly
and seriously ill. She had boon milked
just prior to her showing signs of sickness
and some pf the milk was fed to her calf
as usual. In about ono 'Jiour'a time the
calf was dead. A physician was called

and from the nature of the cow's sickness ,

stated that she had been poisoned with
strychnine. Fortunately none of the
family had partaken of the poison fluid-

.On
.

Saturday last , a Urge pot New-

foundland
¬

dog , the property of "Little-
Jim" Oroightou was poisoned in the
neighborhood and diod. A doctor gave
as his opinion that the dog had boot
poisoned with strychnine , adminlatoroc-
pn, liver. The dog was quite valuable ant

bujhljrrprlzoab.y ij o'wnor.'

, ;Csftaiti.Tarioa'aro'Blisnooted( of being
guilty of this' 'dastardly , buiiness and in-

cs'e proof enqugh'canbo found against them
they.yHll be arrested jand prosecuted to
the full oprat'pf the law,,

Itis not'so.muc thp voluo of the anl-
maUwhIchbavedIedbutthQviHlanyof; thi

. .thin ? in thufl placing huindnlifo in jeep
ardy.

_ ___
WOULD not bo without Heddlng's Rusat

Salvo , is the verdict of nil who ueu it. 1'ric-
2T cent-

s.OUTTIN3

.

OFF THEIB HEADS

The Union PAclllo Company Iletlucln
Their Foroo of Workmen.

* As they were obliged to submit to th
, demands of their mou last week , f.h

Union Pacific company is now talcin

another inotho'd of reducing its expenses
.Nearly ono half of the section hands hay
been discharged within the paattwodayi
The duohanring process is at work iu th
hops and tbo probability is that the

will be pretty thoroughly weeded oul
Several brakomnn , among whom arosom
who refused logo over the river the day o
the strike , have been discharged and it i
rumored that many more are upon th-

lut of thojo who must go.-

STATK

.

GAZETTEEU & Bus *

JH8 DiuKcrroiiY to be iiauod iu July.
1884 , price f4. 00. J. wTwourB. put-

r, 130 F. JUih 1 , Omaha.

THE PROPOSED VIADUOT ,

Hcasonn why It bhonltl l o 1'Jncet
Upon Klovcnlli Hntlior . .tlian-

Toutli Street ,

OMAHA , May nth , ISSIr-

To the Editor of TUB Hun :

In August , 1881 , the Union Pacifi
Railroad and the Union Elevator compa-

nies made application to''tho council for n

change of grade on Eleventh street , bo-

tvroon Loavonworth ntrcot and the allo ;

next on the south. The reason assignee

for the change being to enable them to
construct an elevator ,011 said Elevontl-

street. . The change demanded being
such as to increase Itho incline of 10 foe
in 152 feet to 25 foot in 1G2 feet. Agains-
lils change , a protest by Herman
tountzo and 200 other property holden

affected by such change , was handed it
.o the council , setting forth the fact thai

the change would rondbr the street so-

abrupf at that point as to make it impass
bio for trafllc , and therefore injure prop-

erty
¬

in that vicinity. In order to mool
and odsat this and other objections rais-

ed at that time , it was proponed by the
Jnion Pacific railroad company , and
joliovo expressly stipulated , that if such

cnango would bo made in the grade , that
ho company would contribute liberally
.o the construction ot n vinduct at this
>oitit , spanning the railroad tracks-

.In
.

response to the protest ofMr.-
lountzo

.
and otherstho council appointed

a committee of five from their body , con-
sisting

¬

of Councilmen Hornborgor , Kauf-
nann

-
, Baker , Dolono and O'Kooffo. To

his committee was added Mayor Boyd ,
Clinton liriggs , Frank Murphy oni Her-

man
¬

Kountzo , for the purpose of consulti-
ng

¬

with Mr. Sidney Dillon and the local
management of the Union Pacific rail ¬

road. The result of the conference was
as follows :

COUNCIL OiUMiinu , September 0 , 1881.-

Mn.
.

. PHKSIUENT : Your committee to-

vhom was referred the communication ol-

iroporty owners in regard to bridging
Slovouth street over the U. P. railway
racks , beg leave to report that they

waited upon Mr. Sidney Dillon , and had
conversation with him and Mr. T. L-

.Cimball.
.

. After discussing matters full
t was decided that Mr. Blickensdorfo'r

and Mr. Ilosowator , city engineer , should
consult together and make plans and osti-
nato of cost. Your committee would
.horeforo recommend that the city ongi-

npor bo instructed to confer with the on-
1jinoor of the U. P. railway as soon as-

racticablo. . Your committee would fur-
ther

¬

report that Mr. Dillon expressed a
desire to have a suitable structure erect-
id

-
over said tracksat the same time stat

ng that while the U. P. railway comcany
was willing to pay a largo proportion of-

ho expense , ho would expect the city of-

maha) to pay its share.
James E. Boyd ,
Ohas. Kaufman ,
W. I. Baker ,
Henry Hornborgor ,
Fred Dollono ,
R. O'Koofo ,

Special Committee.
Report adopted.J. .

. J. L. 0. JEWETT ,
Oity Clerk.

The change of grade having boon B-
Ourod: on the understanding and promise
hat a, viaduct should span Eleventh
treat at 'the crossing of the railroad
Tacks , and action dofored because of do-

octivo
-

logislationin regard thereto after
ilans hao boon prepared and estimates of-

f cost secured as the subjoined letter of-

ity Engineer Rosewater will show :

Omen or OITY ENOINEEU , OJIAIIA ,
tfob. , May 9. Sir : In response to-

pur inquiry concerning the action of the
ity council upon the viaduct proposed
n Eleventh ntrcot I would say that I-

ras directed to confer with Mr. Blickon-
orfor

-
, city engineer of the Union Pacific

ailroad company , and Mr. Kimball , and-
s a result secured propositions upoa two
ifforent plans of iron bridges ranging
rom $03,000 to 885,000 inclusive of-

ocossary piers and abutments. The
ompany ofllcials intimated that they

would boar one-half of the expense of-

uch a structure but had never made any
ofinito formal proposition. The city
uthoritios in view of this and the want
f authority to issue bonds , have taken

10 further action in the promises. Very
lespectfully , AXDIIEW ROSEWATEU ,

Oity Enginoor.
Now sir after throe year's delay in the

onstruction of this promised improve-
ment

¬

and the consequent damage and in-

convenience
¬

resulting from a street
rendered impassible because of this
change of grade secured by flattering
promises of a viaduct in the near future

wo not only find certain parties dis-
cussing

¬

the udvihability of putting the
iromiaod Eleventh street viaduct on

Tenth street, but wo are advised that
ho Uuiou Pacific ofllcials have had plans
Irawn to conform to Tenth street.

There are many reasons why the via-
duct

¬

should not go on Tenth street. First ,
lie change to Tenth street would neces-
sitate

¬

a structure 284 foot greater in-

ongth than if placed on Eleventh street ,
.liua entailing an additional cost of $25-

000.
, -

. Again the right of way on Eleventh
street , with the exception ot ono lot , was
and is granted , whereas , if it is placed on
Tenth street it In already wollknown that
the damages claimed will exceed 9100-
900.

, -
. Another important matter is the

[act that Tenth street has but
recently been paved at a great cost to the
property abutting on that street. That
portion of the street thus paved and to bo
obliterated by the proposed viaduct cos-
in the neighborhood of $40,000 , Who
is going to reimburse those people for
this paving improvement which goes for
nothing besides rendering their property
valueless the moment the structure be-
comes a reality ?

Should the structure , which is to b (

40 foot wide , bo placed on Tenth street
the south end will rest on Mason street
At a distance of 100 foot north from lu
south end of the said viaduct , the road-
way from the west curb line to the pre-
sent railing of the Union Pacifii
grounds is but 30 foot in width. Thus i
will bo seen that the 40 foot viaduc
would exceed the 30 foot roadway b;

several feet.
Again , should this improvement bo

placed on Tenth street it will necessitate
the abandonment of the street car Jin-

on that thoroughfare ; or at least of tlm
portion of it occupied by the viaduct.

Taking into consideration the chang
of gr&do on Eleventh street and th
promise to remedy the defect by giving
us the viaduct , the additional cost o
$25,000 for the proposed Tenth atree
viaduct over that of the llth streo
structure , and the fact that $100,000 in
damages will be claimed and very likely
maintained in the courts , are a few o
many reasons why Eleventh street ehouli
receive the improvement.

There are individuals pecuniarily in-
tereated , who are making every possiblt
effort to secure this improvement on
Tenth street, little oaring What it may , iu

the end , coat the city , or the hardships
entailed upon persons who have improv-
ed

¬

properly and must suffer. The par-
ties

¬

referred to wore active in promoting
the change of grade on Eleventh street ,
and having secured it and thereby ruined
the street , desert us and use their best
and every influence to secure the viaduct
for Eleventh street.

Ono important reason , among several
already mentioned , why the improve-
ment

-

should go on Eleventh street is the
bettor facilities offered at its south ap-

proach
¬

for passengers and traffic to and
from the depots , in this that the struc-
ture

¬

terminates at the alloy first north of
Mason street , said galley could bo used
as a direct avenue to Tenth street and
the depots and in-as-much as the owners
of property abutting on this alloy propose
donating twenty feet each side thereof for
street purposes in case of the Eleventh
street location. It would certainly make
a much more desirable terminus than the
ono contemplated on Tenth street.

TAX PAVKH.

LOST Heavy gold locket marked E.S ,
between 16th and Davenport and opera
IIOUBO , Saturday evening. Return to
1010 Davenport. Reward given.

ATTEMPTED MUEDEE ,

An Onialia Typo Shot ot by a
Discharged Printer.'

The Salt Lake Tribune , of May 1 , gives
the following account of the attempted
assasiinationj of Mr. Eph Sylvcslor , a
well known Omaha printer. Eph wna
raised in the printing offices of this city ,
was foreman of the Republican for a-

ntitnbor of years , and is at present fore-

man
¬

of The Tribune :

The usual quietude that pervades The
Tribune composing room wan broken
ast night by the report of n pistol shot
.hat resounded throughout the entire
wilding. O. E. Trojan was the individ-
ual

¬

firing the shot and E. Sylvester the
party for whom the deadly inutile was
intended. Trojan , who recently started
in the advertising agency business in this
city , is by trade o typo potter , and was
up to a short time ago employed as a
compositor in The Tribune composing
room. {JIo was never very well liked by
the men in the office , and his many dis-
ifjroeablo

-
traits of character secured for

urn the detestation of those who wore
employed around him. Ho was fre-
quently

-
abus'ivo to the foreman , Mr. Syl-

vester , and his conduct becoming
so very offensive , the foreman was com-
pelled

¬

to discharge him about six or seven
weeks ago. Ho brooded over his dis-
charge

¬

, and has over since harbored up
ilUfoolincs; against the man who was cnm-
Dolled to dismiss him from the service of
The Tribune company. On several
ccnsious since ho has mot Mr. Sylvester

on the streets and applied to him the
most abusive and insulting epithets , and
not long since told a compositor in the
iflico that ho intended blowing that
broman full of holes the first opportuni-
y

-
ho got. Last night nbout Ohalfpast-

on o'clock ho catno into iho composing
'oom while the men wore at work and
egan using the vilest epithets imaginable

a the foreman. The foreman , who was
standing by the imposing stone , and nbout
eight or ten foot away from Trojan , start-
ed

¬

to advance towards him. Trojan lifted
up his revolver , whichho hold in his hand ,
and swinging it around , said : "You God-

son , if you advance another
stop I'll kill you. ' Sylvester's foot slip-

od
-

, and Trojan fired , the distance be-

ween
-

the parties being only about four
bet. Ho did not wait to sea whether the
mil took effect, but walked deliberately
ut of the door , wont down stairs , walked

is far as the opera house , crossed the
lie street and made his way westward ,
fortunately the ball did not strike Syl-
ester , and the exact spot whore the ball

( onotratod the building could not bo as-
ortainod

-

by lamplight. The polictf wore
it once telephoned for , and Oflicors Moh-
on

-
, Pickott , Sharp and Hilton answered

ho'summons immediately. They got a
ascription of the man , but searched in

rain for him. While they wore hunting
n'm , ho returned to the door of the com-

posing
¬

room , and , with the wickedness
ind malicp that evidently pervaded his
loart , again applied to the man ho had
10 cowradly attackedtho abusive epithets
10 had used before the shooting. Ho flour-
shod his pistol , but did not shoot , and
oing down stairs made his way to ono

of the saloons opposite the office. Mau-
ice McGrath having hoard of the s loot-
ng

-

, wont in Boaroh of Trojan , and found
limin the saloon. Trojan loft the
alopn followed by McGrath , and as

Trojan reached the U. P. ticket office
:ornor , his loft arm was seized by Col-
.kelson

.

, and his right hand , which -was-
on the trigger of a revolver in his pocket ,
was seized By McGrath. The latter de-
nandod

-
that the pistol bo given up , but

Trojan refused to yield until night-
watchman Burt came along and arrested
lim , Burt , together with nightwatch-
man Heath , delivered the prisoner into
the hands of officers Pratt and Sharp ,
who escorted him to the City Hall ,
whore ho was searched , prior to being
ilaced in the jail over night. Ono
of the oillcers asked the prisoner , hovr
many shots ho had fired , and ho replied ,
"I didn't lire any. " "Was it ono or two ? "
queried the officer , to which the prisoner
refused to respond. The pistol was then
brought in by Officer Burt. It is aBritish-
bulldog , 44 calibre , anda viciou3 looking
weapon. The officer in examining the
revolver said , "! see ono barrel is cmptv-
aud Trojan spoke up and aiid , ' 'Well ,
admit firing ono shot at him , but that's
all right. " The officer then said : "Youl-
iayo killed him. Ho is dead. " But the
prisoner having soon Syl foster after the
shot was fired , and know inc that the ball had
not taken effect , said , ' 'No. I didnt , but
I'm sorry I didn't kill him. " This conver-
sation

¬

was carried on while the prisoner
was being searched.

Trojan is a man about forty years ol
age , is Scandinavian by nativity , is. mar-
nod , and is a mombir of the Masonic fra-
ternity

¬

and the Order of Odd Fellowship.-
Ho

.
was perfectly sober when ho commit-

ted
¬

the rash act , and his diabolical latent
to wilfully and deliberately take the lifo
of a fellow-being , can only bo uccountuc
for as the result of the promptings of a-

base and malignant heart desirous of ro-
vengo.

-
. The penalty of assault with in-

tent to murder , is imprisonment in the
penitentiary for not more than ton years
and net loss than one year.-

Hooks.

.

.

All members of P. H. and L. Co. No.
1 , (active and honorary ) ore hereby re-

quested to bo present at the "regular ant
annual" meeting , to bo hold at their 1m-

ltomorrow (Tuesday) evening , May Cth-

at 8 o'clock sharp. Per order of the
president , D. 8. MITCHELL.-

E.
.

. U. HYLEV , Secretary.

AUCTION SALK The furniture In house ,
1COU Farnam street will bo sold May 7 at
10 o'clock a. m , Wt B, GUINO , Auctloner ,

.BOARD.OF EDUCATION ,

SmwintCHilent Jarnss Re-Enmloyei liy

That

That School Site on Douglas and
Thirtieth.

Can the Bonril Soil The IjCKftl Collcc-
tion of MtHior lilcciisoH Cen-

tral
¬

Tlnio A lu1)totl ,

The regular monthly mooting of th
Board ot Education was hold last oven
ing. The roll call found mombora Long
Ilall , Oonnoyor , Ltvosoy , Points ant
Copeland present. The minutes of th
previous regular and aubacquont spocia
meetings wore read and approved.U-

OMMU.VICATIom

.

From Oity Treasurer Buck : Giving
ing the financial condition of the school
district on May 1st. This report is as
follows :

Balance from last report 310,317.33-
Tnx collected In March 1878.71
Fines and licenses In April 1,403.110-

CURIUM. .

Warrants paid in April OB71.00
Transferred to sinking fund 7J3.0

'
Balance on hand . 0278. M
Balance in sinking fund 13317.01 !

From A. N. llonshaw , asking permis-
sion

¬

to use a room in the high school

for July and August in which to hold
school. Granted.

From J. B. Brunner , asking permis-
sion

¬

to use the high school from the llth-
to the 22nd day of August for the pur'
pose of holding the Douglas county teach ¬

ers' association , ranted.
From Rev. Jens .Peterson : Asking

permission to use the Jackson streol
school house in which to hold gospo
meetings. Referred.

From J. Rudowsky : Asking for an in-

crease
¬

of pay as janitor of the Leaven-
worth street school , as n compensation
for providing his own house as the ono
provided by the board is untenantable.-
Granted.

.

.

nr.roRTS or COMMITTEES.

Finance : Recommending the psy
mont of 7387.37 to the school teachers
for last month , $758 to the janitors , $70-
to Hugh-Malon and Gus Eckland for
labor , 83.33 to Matt Hoover for repairs.
Adopted ,

Public property and improvements :

Giving the opinion of Judge Lake
as to the authority of the
Board to soil the site for a school
building on the southwest corner ol
Douglass and Thirtieth streets. The
opinion states the Board could sell it for
its market value under the restrictions
of the statute , and that a change of site
of throe or four blocks would bo a mate-
rial

¬

ono and the board could bo enjoined
from so doing at the suit of ono interest¬

ed. Filed.-
Mr.

.
. Hall , chairman of the special com-

mittee
¬

to secure attorneys to prosecute
the cases against the wholesale liquor
dealers now pending in the supreme
court , rpportodjvorbally that by and with
thojidvico of the other members ho had
ontured into a contract with Messrs. Esta
brook and Simeral by which these attor-
neys

¬

are Jto bo paid -200 m case the de-

cision
¬

should bo adverse to the board but
if favorable to receive $1,000.-

Mr.
.

. Gibbon stated ho was not in favor
of expending much money in the case-
.It

.
seemed to him that if the wholesale

liquor dealers hero could bo compelled to
pay the $1,000 license , the dealers in
Louisville , Ky. , and other places outside
the state who soil hero .could also bo
compelled , and for that reason it does
not seem feasible.

The report was received to bo disposed
of at some future timo. It was then car-
ried

¬

that the further consideration of the
report bo postponed until May 13. .

.RESOLUTIONS-

.By

.

Oopolnnd , that the schools open
and close by central meridian time.-
Adopted.

.

.
On motion Miss Poppleton was allowed

the use of the board of education rooms
to examinp applicants for Yasser College.
The examining board for Princeton Col-
lege

-

was also allowed the rooms.
The board then proceeded to the elec-

tion
¬

, by ballot , of a school superintend ¬

ent. The vote resulted unanimously in
favor of Mr. James.-

A
.

motion was then made by Hall that
Mr. James bo employed for ono year at a
salary of 3000. The vote stood :

Ayes , Copeland , Hall , and Livesoy , 3 ;

nays , Connoycr , Gibbon , Parker , Points
and Long , 5-

.A
.

motion was then made that the
president and secretary bo instructed to
contract with Mr , James for throe years
at a salary not less than $3,000 per year ,
and that his salary bo fixed at $3,000 for
the first year. The vote resulted : Ayes ,
O.nooynr. Gibbon , Parker and Long , 5 ;

nays , Oopeland , Hall and Livesoy , 3.
The board then adjourned to May

13th.

THE BIED HAS FLOWN.-

A

.

Number ot Ladlca Cheatoa-by a-

Maornmo Toucher.-
A

.

few week since a man by the name
of L. A. Barrett , opened a Macrame
school in Crounso's block , to teach la-

dies , and all others who desired to
loam how to manufacture Macrame lace-

.Barret
.

sold out toV.. A. Pinkbam (no
relative of Lydia ) and ho continued the
business as before. On Saturday ho
took down from the trails of the room
all samples of any value , and took thorn
away. Yesterday when his pupils
put in an appoaruuco Pinkham was not
to bo found , but in his stead was a young
man who stated that Pinkham had boon
callnd to Sheldon , Iowa , to visit a sick
father. The ladies refused to believe
this but rather thought that ho had skip-
ped out for good witli their money-

.Piukham
.

had about 140 pupils whom he
charged $3 each in advance for teaching ,
promising that after they had become
competent ho would give them steady
employment at piece work. Only vary
few of the pupils have finished learning
the business , and those who have are still
wanting their pay for such work as was
dona by thorn. The amount that Pink-
ham has obtained from those pupils is
over 400.

The young man who was left in charge
says that Piukham will certainly retun-
iiuxt Thursday. Tim a will tell.

EXC1TEMKNT.-
"What

.
causoa the great rush at Sckrotcr &

llecht'a Drug Storu'r! The free dlntributlon-
of sample bottles of Dr. lioaanko'j Cough ant
Lung Syrup , the most popular remedy for
Cough* , Coldi. Cousumptlou and Bronchitis
now on the market , llegular slw CO cents aw

,00

PBUSOXAIiS.-

Mw.

.

. Ooorgo Parr Is visiting her parents a
Nebraska City.

George Iloimrod and wife returned to thin
city yesterday , occompnnloJ by their llttl
baby which wai born to Aim , Iloimrod while
In Germany-

.dipt.

.

. Marsh has returned from a thrco
months visit to California. lie h much lm >

proved in health by the trip.
Mrs , J. J. Klloy and her two daughters

Misses Jennie nnd Mlnnio , of Schuylor , are
in the city , and will remain during the prosonl
week , the guest )) of Mrs. C. I) . Havens , who
is a daughter of Mrs. lllloy.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Hoes , bookkeeper for Linlngcr-
k Motcalf Co , dealers In Agricultural linplo-
rnonts , resigned his position last week in order
to accept a responsible post with the 1'on
City 1'iowr company , of Peru , III. Mr. lloss-
Is n young man of great promise nnd during
his short residence In the Onto city ho intulo
hosts of friends who heartily regret liis de-

parture.
¬

. __ ____
An Interesting Advertisement ,

The advertisement of fortune of Sam-

uel
-

Ilcckelior senior in Hamburg in the
number of our gazette of this day is very
interesting. This house has acquired so
good a reputation by the prompt and dls-
erect payment of the amounts gained hero
and in the environs , that wo beg all our
readers to take notice of his Insertion of
this day. __

Kstato 1'ranslora
The following deeds were filed for

record In the county clerk's office May
3 , reported for TnR BEE by Amos' real
estate agency :

Jos. G. Herring ton and wife to Morris
W. E. Purchase wd , wJ , lot 4 , and all of 5 ,
block 1 , village of Wa'torloo , 1.

Morris W. E. Purchase and wife to-

Jas. . G. Ilorrington , wd , "several plats in
10-15-10 out lot G Waterloo , $2,000.-

Jas.
.

. G. Horrington and wife to Morris
W. E. Purchase , wd e.V of mv| of see 22 ,
15 , 10 , 1000.

Charles Kaolbor and wife to Dexter
Kar , wd , lota 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , block 5 , town
of Millard , $175.-

Wm.
.

. Ruth and wife to Jacob Rosons-
tihl

-
wd , no} noj BOO 9 , 14 , 10 , $200 ,

Ohas. E. Brunor , to Gottlieb Storz wd
lot 8 , block 8 , E. V. Smith's add , $2,000.-

Goo.
.

. E. BarKcr and wife , to Ellen
Edge , w d , o t lot 51 , in Giso's add ,
225.

Augustus Kountz and wife to Robert
E. C ( pson , wd , lot 12 , blk 8, Kountz 4th
add , fcuuu.

Henry O. Jones and wife to Thomas
Bryant , q c d , undivided A

" of o A of s o 1-

of sec 28 , 1C, 11, 500.
A. Jonrg and wife to Anna M. McOor.

mick ot al , q c d , lot 10, in Okahoma ,
5 M.

Sidney Dillon trustee Annie Lntz ,
w d , lots 4 , 5 , and C, blk town of
Millard , §00.

George E. Barker and t? . to Annie
Marie Jennings w d , w i of lot 51 ,
Giso's add , $225-

.SOUENSENIn

.

this city, May 3d , at G p.-

in.
.

. , Mrs. Martha Sorronaon , aged 04 years ,

Mm. Sorronson is the mother-in-law of S-

.Mortcnson
.

, the tailor.* Funeral to-day n.

. p. m. , from her residence , No. 817 South
Eighteenth street. Friends cordially invited
Jo attend.-

LiAllISON

.

Emma , wife of liana Lariaon ,
May 3d. Aged 27 years.
Immoral will take placoMay Oth , at 2 o'locki-

. . m. from Marcy , between Sixth and Seventh.-
street. . Friends ore invited-
.CALAHAN

.

Ilnggio , adopted child of Jas.-
nud

.
Hose Kinney , dlod to-day.

Funeral to-morrow at 2 o'clojlc from the
residence of Mr. Kinney , 521 North Twelfth
street.

Absolutely Pure.T-
bli

.
powder never Ttf el. A marvel of pure

itnnch wid whoIciomeniH , Uara conomlcal than
tb Gdinnry kinds , mid cmofl ] De lolil In comp tltlo i
with Ibe multitude ol low iu ; . abort welgl t alum or-
.ihoxibktopott don. Sold oniyjto cans. IloalBakI-
IK

-
Ponder Co.

I S"-
numcroui engravings i re-

IvcuU
-

icinli which
| Iliotc conten lttlnginirrlico-
iihould know , lluudredl ot

, __ _ _ _ J cctlrUIiowtocuroNtrvou
Debility , Uemlnil Wciknoii. etc. , lent feiurfly ii ed
fur SO centi ( mutiny or poilAco itlinpf ) Aadrtu
4. (iclmible. Cor. Luc Av. . bt. IxjuU JI-

o.SCHMELING

.

& BELSCHNER ,
DEALKIIS IK

021 South 18th , between Jackion and Jones Eto.
Job Work In Rooflng. Quttorlnj, Etc. , promptly

done.

GOLD MEDJLL , PARIS , 1873

BAKER'S

Warranted
Cocoa, from which tbo cxceti ix
Oil Inn been ItImsMr-
tlatti tAt itrenglh ot Cocoa mixed
with BtarcJ , Arrowroot or Sugar ,
and IB therefore far more economi-
cal. . It la dcllcloui , nourUblng ,
atrcngthculng , cailly dlgcited , and
admirably adapted for Imalldi u
Well ai for person * In health.

Sold ujr Orocer > .

f. BAKEfi & CO , , Diiesfor , ffisi-

TO INVENTuRS !

PATENTS OBTAINED FOR ORIGINAL

frotioi ]
. Discovery or Design ,

CAVEATS , DISCLAIMERS ,

Re-issues and eztontiona filed , and ap-

peals
¬

noted.-
All.

.
. PAT.NT BUSINESS PUOUlTfcY ATTENDED

10.
Best references. Rcuonahtechnrcca. Wri'etoWm.-
HYDEbJUlJI

.
Jr. , CIS " 11. " St. , N. W. WuhluKton.-

n
.

a
tlvo

for Infants and Children.C-

nstorlrtproinorc'.q

.

Digestion VHrntRlrc * our Children rosy chflcVa ,

nnd Wlint cures Uielnfovcre , matei thorn sleep ii-
'Tinovercomes Flatulency , (Joiistipa-

tlon
- Ciutnrln.-

Wlicn

.
, Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , and linble fret anil cry ' ? turns ,Foverishness. It insures health nnd 'What cures their colic , kills their worms,

natural sleep , without morphine. Hut Cmtorln.
__ What quickly cures Constipation ,

Sour Stoniocli , Colds , Indigestion ,
" Cnstorlfi la so well mlnptoUfo Children Hint lint Cnntorla.-

Fnrowcll

.
I recommend Itns superior to any prescription
known to mo." II. A. ARCHER , M. D. , then to Morphine Syrups ,

Castor Oil nnd Paregoric ,
83 Tcrtland Avo. , Brooklyn , N. Y. nndlInllCn tornt|

CENTAUR LINIMENT an absolute euro for lllicuum-
tlsiu

-
, Sprains , Burns , Galls , &c. The most Powerful nnd Pene-

trating
¬

Palu-rcliovhig nud Healing Remedy knowu. to man.

In ilio event of n stroke of The winnings
good fortune you can win are guaranteed by-

Government.] 500,000 marks .

Yuu nro invited to participate in the chances of winning in the grand
ing of prizes guaranteed by the State of Hamburg , in which

9 Millions 620,100 Marks Have to Be Won.-
In

.

the course of those advantageous drawings , which contain according
to the prospectus only 100.COO tickets , the following prizes will bo foiu.com-
Jing , viz :

j The highest prize will ba ev. 500,000
Premium of 00,000 Marks. 253 prizes of 2,000 Marka.-

G

.
1 prize of 200 000 Marks. prizes of 1,500 Marks.
2 prizes of lOO.OOO Marka. 515 prizes of 1,000 Marks.
1 prize of 00,000 Marks. 1030 prizeo of-

CO

COO Marks.
1 prize of 80,000 Marks. prizes of 200 Marks.
2 prizes of 70,000 Marks. 03 prizes of 150 Marks.
1 prize of 60,000 Marks. 29020 prizes of 1,45 Marks.
2 prizes of 50,000 Marks. 3450 prizes of 124 Marks.
1 priza of 30,000 Marks. 90 prizes of 100 Marks.
5 prizes of 20,000 Marks. 3950 prizes of 91 Marks.
3 prizes of 15,000 Marks. 3950 prizes of 07 Marks.

20 prizes of-

CO
10,000 Marks. 3950 prizes of 40 Marks.

prizes of 5,000 Marks. 3950 prizes of 20 Marks ,
100 prizes of 3,000 Marks. in all 50,500 prizes.

Which will be Surely won in 7 Drawings within thej
space of a few Months.

The first prize drawing is officially fixed for the llth and 12th of Juno of thoj
present year , and the prize is for

A Whole Original Ticket only 1 Dollar 50 Cts. or C Marks.-
A

.
Half Original Ticket only 75 Cts. or 3 Marka.-

A
.

quarterOriginal Ticket only 38 Cta. or 1Marks. .
And I will forward thcso original tickets guaranteed by the state (not prohib-
ited

¬

promissory notes ) even to the meat distant countries , iu return for thoj
amount forwarded prepaid. Every ticket holder will receivn from ?

mo gratis along with the original ticket the original prospectus provided !
with the arms of the state and immediately after the drawing the official list I
without any charge. t

The payment and forwarding of the sums won to those concerned will have !
my special and prompt attention , and the most absolute secrecy. II-

US All orders can bo sent by the medium of a Postoffico Order , or perf
registered letter with Bank Notee of the United States.

address the orders before

11TH OF JUplo-
n account of the approaching drawing of the prizes in all confidence diroctJy

SAMUEL HSCKSCEEE Sen, ?. ,
Banker and Exchange Agent at Hamburg. Germany. .

25322232-

3If you want a lot for a homo or an investment , Thornburg Place offers ho-
roatcst; inducements. Situated in the west part of the city , commanding a magl-
ificoufc

-
view of the whole surrounding country , and sloping in such a way that very

ittlo grading will bo nece-

ssary.Thornbun

.

s only 5 blocks further fronvthe postoflice than Hanscom Park. It is on Leaven-
rorth

-
street , which is to-day , and bound to bo in the future , the best and leading

horoughfare out of Omaha. We have about 45 lots in this beautiful addition left ,
which we offer at §185 to ?2GO each , on monthly payments. Lots in adjoining ad-
oining

-
aditions are soiling at §500 to §800 each. Call at our office and take a

ride to Thornbuig ,

BARKER &. MAYNE , 13th and Farnam-

.IgpSolil

.

with an Absolute _

qjja tee of being the Finest
: § Most Perfect Goo dr.-

SK--s > iff 3rind Bver
LANGE & FOITICK ,

:|| 318-320 S. 13th St. , near Farnam ,
&J&& Manufactured by too MluWgau Btove Oo. , Detroit and Chicago.


